Limb activation contralateral to a cerebral lesion seems to reduce visual neglect, though whether this is due to perceptual cueing or hemispheric activation is controversial. Three case studies are presented which attempt to use this experimental finding therapeutically in the rehabilitation ofunilateral left neglect. severe when the limb contralateral to the lesion was used to point to the target stimuli than when the limb ipsilateral to the lesion was used. In a single case study, Halligan and Marshall also found that using the left arm for cancellation and line bisection tasks resulted in less neglect.4
Joanette and Brouchon' described a 64 year old woman who suffered a right brain stroke and who pointed to stimuli on her left as if she had seen them on her right.1 2 Interestingly, there was an interaction between the side of space in which the stimulus appeared and the arm which was used. Only when the right arm was used in response to a left sided stimulus did the allaesthesia appear. When the other arm was used in response to the same stimulus on the same side, there was no allaesthetic response. A subsequent series of cases found that not only allaesthetic problems revealed such an interaction.3 In a standard stimulus identification procedure, neglect was less severe when the limb contralateral to the lesion was used to point to the target stimuli than when the limb ipsilateral to the lesion was used. In a single case study, Halligan and Marshall also found that using the left arm for cancellation and line bisection tasks resulted in less neglect. 4 These findings are in line with the theoretical propositions of Rizzolatti and Camarda,' who proposed that spatial attention is based on a series of circuits largely independent from one another which programme motor plans in a spatial framework. Spatial attention is not seen as a supraordinate function controlling whole brain activity, but as a property intrinsically linked to the premotor activity and distributed among a range of centres.
Subsequently, however, Halligan et al showed in a series of experiments that the advantage of arm use in reducing neglect was better explained by a spatiomotor cueing process than by an hemispheric activation hypothesis. 6 More specifically, they found that the advantage of left arm use in line bisection was eliminated by having the subjects begin the task on the right side of the line-that is, with the arm crossed beyond the body midline. This, however, does not exclude the possibility that any hypothesised activation effect may depend on limb activation within left hemispace, as opposed to limb activation per se.
There is a further reason for suggesting that recruitment of the limb contralateral to the lesion might be effective in treatment. This rests on the assumption that previous treatments of unilateral neglect have produced effects that tend to generalise only to situations similar to the training procedures.7This in turn has been attributed to compromised nonlateralised attentional deficits among patients with neglect.8 In short, chronic neglect patients are capable of learning specific compensatory scanning responses to specific stimuli, but much less capable of learning general scanning strategies.
This leads to a clear clinical problem in the rehabilitation of unilateral left neglect: is there a stimulus that is reliably present in all the different situations in which the sufferer must operate? One answer to this is the person's left arm. In short, the question posed in these studies is whether left arm activation and perceptual anchoring can produce enduring and therapeutic improvements in neglect.
A caveat to this approach is the high incidence of hemiplegia associated with unilateral neglect. Robertson, however, has shown one case of severe left hemiplegia where using the hemiplegic left arm aided by the right arm and including some minimal left shoulder movement resulted in a significant reduction in inattention to left arm compared with standard right arm performance.9 Furthermore, in two of the three cases reported below, patients did have severe hemiplegias: the movements required were the kind of residual minimal responses that are not uncommon in hemiplegic patients. Finally, even where there is no movement whatsoever in the left arm, the possibility of using the left arm as a passive perceptual anchor remains.
Case reports CASE 1 Subject The subject was a 30 year old, right handed man who was found unconscious at the bottom of a flight of stairs, having fallen down them when intoxicated. He suffered a right frontoparietal haematoma and had a Glasgow coma score of 5 on admission. His pupils were equal and reacting, but he had a dysconjugate gaze. A right frontotemporoparietal craniotomy was performed after a CT scan revealed a moderately sized acute subdural haematoma on the right side with midline shift. He had been employed as a labourer in a brewery but had been made redundant several weeks before the injury occurred. His Parallel versions of these tests were given over a period of six weeks before the start of training. In addition, a control measure-backward digit span-was given on 11 occasions in the baseline phase. The purpose of this measure was to control for spontaneous remission as a cause of any observed changes in behaviour.
There followed an eight week post-baseline phase in which six sets at a time of the above measures were taken independent of the training sessions, usually in the morning before an aftemoon training session.
Training procedure The aim of training was to teach the subject always to place and hold his left arm at the left margin of any activity he was involved in. He then had to always "find" his left arm-that is, locate it visually -before beginning what he had to do. At first he had great difficulty in keeping his arm in position once his attention was occupied by the task in hand (washing, eating, reading, for example). With feedback, however, he began to learn to do this while also engaging in these other tasks. This training was given by a psychologist for one hour each day for the 11 working days of the training period.
Nursing staff also participated in the training by cueing the patient to "anchor" with his left arm when eating, washing, and shaving, a total input of approximately two hours a day. Occupational therapists used the same strategy during the hour long daily therapy sessions during the training period. Therapy therefore took place as part of a wide range of rehabilitation activities and was very intensive (a total of cued practice of four hours a day over 11 days, giving a total of 44 hours of training).
A non-parametric statistical test (MannWhimey U test) was used to compare baseline and post-baseline performance for each measure in each of the three cases reported. The prose reading performance also improved from 52% (18%) accuracy during baseline to a mean of 93% (7%) accuracy during training
Results
Backward digit recall did not improve in the training period (3-2 (0 6) v 2-7 (0 52)), suggesting that, at least as far as this measure is The previous case suggested that, where there is some residual control over a hemiparetic arm, it may be possible to train a patient with visual neglect to use the arm as a perceptual anchor to aid scanning over the full visual field.
Spatiomotor cueing in unilateral lft neglect: three case studies of its therapeutic effects The advantage of this procedure is that perceptual anchor is, by definition, pei nently available to the patient and does have to be internalised or mentally impose the task in hand. The activation required o. arm may result in increased activatior certain perceptuomotor circuits whose j functioning was responsible for the left vi neglect. It is impossible, however, to di tangle the effects of the activation from tho: perceptual anchoring in case 1.
We attempted to overcome a numbe problems with the first cast study in cas Firstly, the amount of therapy was considerable in the first study. Could the same results be obtained with less therapeutic intervention? Therapy was reduced to two hours a day for five days, giving a total of 10 hours. Secondly, assessment of neglect immediately after the intervention phase was carried out blind by a psychologist unaware of the nature of the study. Thirdly, the patient's husband carried out daily ratings of the patient's everyday problems; he was blind as to the nature of the treatment or of the nature of the study. Fourthly, six follow up sessions over a period of four weeks after training were implemented, during which time the patient's husband continued to keep daily recordings of everyday problems with neglect.
Perhaps the most important change, however, was the instigation of an avoidance conditioning device ("neglect alert device"), developed by IR and CG specifically to improve learning in the training regimen used in Case 1. This and the other changes are described in greater detail below. 5 Subject Case 2 was a 61 year old housewife who had had hypertension for 20 years. Thirty six hours after mastectomy for a carcinoma in situ without node involvement, she had suffered a right sided stroke. A CT scan was not availt the able. Neurological examination carried out on rma-admission to the Astley Ainslie Rehabilitation not Hospital in November 1990 showed a left d on sided hemiparesis with associated mild spasf the ticity. Neurological assessment found that i of power was 0/5 in her left hand, 3/5 in her left mal-shoulder and elbow, and 5/5 in her left leg. She isual was reported to have a loss of proprioception in isen-her left arm and leg. She also had a left se of homonymous hemianopia, with her cranial nerves being otherwise intact. She showed no r of dyspraxia, dysphasia, or tremor nor any cere-;e 2. bellar signs. She was capable of standing with the help of one person and was independent in dressing. She ratings ("frequently", "occasionally," or "never") on a subscale of a standardised rating scale for neglect problems. The mobility subscale related to mobility problems associated with visual neglect, such as bumping into doorways, an inability to find the doorhandle when opening doors, and bumping into objects or people on one side. This rating scale was a subscale of a neglect questionnaire developed to measure a range of everyday life functions,"3 and the whole scale had seven subscales; mobility, neglect of surroundings, difficulty finding items, failure to respond when addressed from one side, neglect in dressing and grooming, neglect in eating, and neglect in reading and writing.
The rating scale as a whole had been shown to correlate 0 77 with errors on a letter cancellation test and 0-85 with a visual search task (in a group of 24 neglect subjects), while the presence or absence of neglect on the mobility subscale used in this study showed highly significant associations with the presence or absence of neglect on line crossing, letter cancellation, and visual search.
The patient's husband made these mobility subscale ratings daily for the duration of the study and over a 34 day follow up period. As the subject was greatly impaired on backward digit span this measure was included as a control for spontaneous remission of general cognitive capacities.
Post-baseline measures
The star cancellation and digit backward measures were repeated over five days, Monday to Friday of the following week. In addition, the subject's husband continued to rate mobility problems seven days a week during his two hour visit each afternoon.
The patient was discharged home shortly after the end of training. Star cancellation was followed up at three and six weeks after the end of training. The subject's husband kept daily ratings for 34 days after the end of the training period. These ratings could not be compared with the ratings in hospital because he was observing her for longer periods and hence was more likely, for instance, to report that she "often" collided with doorways at home than at hospital. His follow up mobility ratings are presented separately from those carried out in hospital.
Training procedure As in case 2, the aim of training was to teach the subject to use the partially hemiparetic left arm as a perceptual anchor, thereby also increasing activation in the damaged hemisphere. The additional aspect of the training was the use of the "neglect alert device." This consists of a small metal box, approximately 12 x 8 x 2 cm, with a switch attached by a cable.
The device can be set to emit a loud buzzing noise if the switch is not pressed within a predetermined, and variable, time interval. A red light mounted on the box remains on as long as the buzzer is not activated. Both box and switch are sufficiently light and portable and can be used in a variety of situations. The pressure required to activate the switch can also be adjusted on a continuous scale.
Training took place for a total of 10 hours, two hours a day for five days. A psychologist (NN) carried out the training for one hour each day and an occupational therapist carried out the training for the other hour. The subject was taught to place her arm to the left of a variety of activities. The neglect alert device and switch were placed to the left of the subject's left arm, and she was required to press the switch sufficiently frequently to prevent the buzzer going off. The time span allowed before the buzzer went off varied randomly between four and 18 seconds. During the training phase, testing always took place before the two afternoon training sessions, thus ensuring that any changes in behaviour were not attributable to the immediately preceding training session.
Results
The star cancellation errors reduced from a mean (SD) of 23-6 (6 8) at baseline to a mean of 13 4 (5 2) during training (fig 3, p < 0.02).
Errors at three and six weeks after training, were much lower than during the training (4 and 3 respectively, fig 3) .
Ratings of mobility problems reduced from a mean of 16-0 (2 2) at baseline to a mean of 1 which she had been increasingly worried) she was reassured that her cancer had, in her terms, been "cured" completely, and her neglect ratings steadily declined. ( where the cards were aligned vertically rather than horizontally to minimise the effects of neglect; total errors, 11/48; number perseverative, 4/11). He scored in the normal range on the similarities and comprehension subtests of the Wechsler adult intelligence scale (revised), with (38th and 75th age scaled centiles respectively). His digit span was also normal (eight digits forward and six backward). He was greatly impaired on object assembly and block design, however (< 1 and 10th centile respectively). His estimated premorbid IQ was 110 on the national adult reading test and he was not significantly depressed nor anxious (scores of 4 and 0, respectively, on the hospital anxiety and depression scale).
Baseline assessment Baseline measures were collected for six days, beginning five weeks after his stroke, and included the star cancellation subtest of the BIT. Another target measure was an adaptation of the star cancellation test relying only on touch, which the patient carried out blindfolded. The target small stars on the test were raised by placing several small discs of paper on each so that they could be felt by the patient. He was instructed to find and touch all the raised stars on the page. This was used to determine whether any treatment effects generalised to non-visual aspects of inattention.
The control measure was an adaptation of Benton's line orientation test, changed so that the lines to be selected were always in the right visual field. This is a measure of visuospatial functioning. A total of six baseline measures, five training measures, and three measures of return to baseline were taken over a period of 23 days. Follow up measures were taken at one, two, and three weeks after the end of the return to baseline period.
Training procedure
The training in this case consisted solely of left arm activation using the neglect alert device. No explicit instructions for perceptual anchoring were given, unlike the previous two cases.
During the first half of the first training session the procedure was identical to that in case 2, with omission of the perceptual anchoring instructions. In spite of the patient's rating of 0/5 power in his left arm, he did succeed, with prompting, in pressing the switch on his left with a clubbed left hand. However, it was noticed after 30 minutes of training that the patient seemed to press the switch of the device automatically, without attending to it, thereby preventing the buzzer from going off. Because this seemed to reduce the effect of the device on his neglect the procedure was changed for the remaining sessions to make the patient press the switch as soon as the buzzer went off, rather than trying to prevent it going off. The procedure then no longer resembled avoidance conditioning.
Training took place for a total of 10 hours, two hours a day for five days. A psychologist (NN) carried out the training for one hour each day and an occupational therapist carried out the training for the other hour. The subject was taught to carry out a number of tasks while simultaneously pressing the switch to his left as soon as the buzzer went off, the time between buzzes varying, as in the previous study.
During the training phase testing always took place before the two afternoon training sessions, thus ensuring that any changes in behaviour were not attributable to the immediately preceding training session. Assessment for the first three sessions of the baseline phase was carried out by a psychologist treatment regimen. excluding the training period) was significant for both measures (star cancellation: p < 0-002; star touch: p < 0-002).
Errors were significantly reduced from base- One explanation of the possible beneficial effects of activating motor responses in the hemiplegic side in unilateral neglect stems from the evidence that there exist several independent spatial frames of reference, some of which may be selectively spared in cases of unilateral neglect.5 A recent study has shown this in a case where the subject showed significant unilateral neglect in "reaching space", but not in "locomotor space" when bisecting lines with a laser beam, the targets being far outside normal reaching space. 20 The effect of motor responses on the neglected side may therefore make the representational schema for the left side of the body more salient, which in turn activates or increases attention to the left side of reaching space. This suggestion must await further detailed experimental investigation.
Technical specifications of the neglect alert device are available from C Geggie, Bioengineering Unit, Princess Margaret Rose Hospital, Fairmilehead, Edinburgh, Scotland.
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